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課程大綱

教學目標:
本單元課程希望藉由PBL同時輔以大堂授課並行方式，使同學具備完整基礎醫學知識及臨床應用能力，並且
將來能實際應用於發現並解決臨床醫學之問題。本單元課程設計之主要目標是著重於以下幾個醫學知識
領域：
一、生物性層面（Biological Perspectives）
二、臨床性層面（Clinical Perspectives）
三、流行病學層面（Population and Community Perspectives）
四、心理社會與倫理性層面（Psychological and Ethical Perspectives）

課程範圍: 透過本單元6週緊密之課程，同學將可更瞭解在心臟血管系統疾病的基礎醫學（包含生理、生化
、微生物、免疫、藥理、組織、解剖）、臨床醫學及對通用的臨床診斷技巧與治療原則有初步的認識。

授課方式: 
問題為基礎的學習 (PBL)

課程進度及綱要:
教案一【CV-HCP-01】：林先生發現有高血壓 (Mr. Lin has high blood pressure) 
  Mr. Lin a 50 years old gentleman. He has a physical examination that was 
offered by his company. During the physical examination they took his blood 
pressure.

迷你教案一【CV-mini-01】：50歲男性左小腿間歇性跛行並疼痛（50-Year-Old Male with 
Intermittent Pain over the Left Calf）
  A 50-year-old male came in for medical attention because of paresthesia and 
pain over the left calf for the last 6 months.

教案二【CV-HCP-02】：林先生運動時頻發生胸痛 (Mr. Lin suffered from frequent episodes 
of chest pain during exercise)
  Mr. Lin, a 55 years old businessman, suffered from frequent episodes of 
chest tightness and chest pain during exercise in the early morning. 

迷你教案二【CV-mini-02】：發燒的台商（A Febrile Taiwanese Business Man Returned 
from Mainland China）
  Mr. Kao, a 37 year-old business man spent most of his time in Mainland 
China for the past 3 years. He was in his usual state of health until 4 
months ago when he started to develop fever.

教案三【CV-HCP-03】：陳小姐感冒後愈來愈喘且兩腳也水腫（Miss Chen had severe shortness 
of breath and leg edema after common cold）
  Miss Chen a 43-year-old female came to the emergency room for shortness of 
breath and bilateral leg edema for one month.

迷你教案三【CV-mini-03】：林先生的脈搏很怪異 (Mr. Lin has a peculiar pulse)
  Mr. Lin, a 73-year-old hardworking aboriginal farmer, was sent to our 
hospital because of progressive dyspnea of one week duration.

教案四【CV-HCP-04】：愈來愈喘潘女士（Miss Peng has progressively dyspnea）
  Miss Peng felt tired easily in these recent months. She experienced dyspnea 
on exertion for several years especially she was climbing the stairs or when 
she was cleaning house. 

迷你教案四【CV-mini-04】：張先生慢跑時覺得胸痛喘不過氣來(Mr. Chang felt chest pain, 
shortness of breath while jogging）
  Mr. Change, a 35-year-old non-smoker, is in good health and has a habit of 
jogging three times per week.  A few days ago he had shortness of breath and 
lightheadedness after exercise.

教案五【CV-HCP-05】：緊張的劉同學心悸不止（Mr. Liu is anxious and feels 
palpitation）
  A 21-year-old college student came in to the hospital emergency department 
for sudden onset of palpitation while he was watching TV in the dormitory.

評分方式:
單元考與小班學習成效之綜合評量

參考書籍: 
如單元手冊所列




